
		

	
PROP TALK B 
Whole Group Leader Guide  

 

 

TWO BY TWO 
 

directions on back 

YOU’LL NEED 
 

2nd 
all ages 

SAY WITH ME 

 

3rd 
ages 4-K 

QUESTIONS 

	
	 	

 	 Say:  Friends, when we obey our parents and 
leaders, we’re obeying God, too. Let’s play a game 
about that. Pretend I’m a grown up dog and you’re 
my puppies! 

1. Put on the dog ears. 

2. Hold up your hands like paws, stick out your 
tongue, and pant like a dog. 

3. Kids pretend they’re puppies.  

Say: Puppies, wag your tails to obey! 

4. Kids wag their “tails.” 

Say:  Good puppies! Now, sit still to obey! 

5. Kids sit still while you put on elephant ears, and 
pretend to swing an elephant trunk.  

Say:  Now I’m a grown up elephant and you’re my 
baby elephants. Baby elephants, swing your trunks 
to obey! 

6. Kids copy, and swing their “trunks.” 

Say: Good elephants! Now, sit still to obey! 

7. Put on zebra ears, and gallop in place. 

Say:  Now I’m a grown up zebra and you’re my baby 
zebras. Baby zebras, gallop like me to obey! 

8. Kids copy, and gallop in place. 

9. Take off ears, and help kids settle down. 

Say: You’re all good at obeying! God promises to 
help you do a good job and live a long life with Him 
when you obey your parents and leaders! 

10. Say “Say With Me” listed on the front. 

11. For ages 4-K, ask “Questions” listed on the 
front.  

1st OBEY PARENTS  
 

• Dog ears (1 per room) 
• Elephant ears (1 per room) 
• Zebra ears (1 per room) 
 

 

Say Together:  I’m God’s friend, so I obey!  

 

1. When you obey your parents, who else are you 
obeying? God 

2. Finish what I’m saying: God promises to help 
you do a good a job and live a long life with 
Him when you          .  Obey your parents and 
leaders 

OBEY PARENTS  
directions 


